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A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union o power thall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!

MIFFLISI OW?
Wednesday Morning, May 9th, !fi(iO

II. II. WILSOX, K.titor and Publisher
. i

ear uiejcxia t.i sextixei.
has the Largest Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore the
best adiertiting tnchiin. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a Cm class Localist.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the Couuty.

.'jjji .

TJXI0H REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

roa ttuvtiixoR,
MAJ. GX. JOHN W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

"Soldiers of Peansvlvania remember
that Heister Clymer voted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con.
tress to increase the pay of the private sol-

diers aud officers of the
army. (Sec pao I.egislaiive Hecotd
oession ISO! ) V bile you were battling for
ihe Union he was cxhaustine his ingenuitv in
devising uieaus to Cuuuleract the succes of:,.
rour aims.

t AHCAKiS TAPER.
As there are many persons in the county

who are not subscribers to any newspaper,
we have concluded to furuish the Senti-
nel to all new subscribers through the
coming political campaign at rates that
will be within the reach of every man in
the county. And we trust our friends in
each district will go to work in good esro-es- t

and get up clubs. The people should
understand the great questions that will
be ngitatcd in the approaohing campaign,
and thus be enabled to vote intelligently
at lh fouii&g election. Wc will furnish
the Sentinel from tbe third week in
April until the last week io October by
wbick time all the official returns will be
published, at the following rates :

Siuglo copy SO

Five copies 3 50
Ten copies 0 GO

1'ifleeu copies
'

Twenty copies 11 0

fOl.MV COMMITTEE.
Mlfflintown J. J. Patterson, A. II. Martin.
Perniauagh tlias llurnin, K. C, Ciallahcr.
I'ayettc Michael Holl'man. Capt. L. leg:in.
Monroe A. O. ihellenberger, S. Strouscr.
Susquehanna Levi i.iLl, i?ol. I'pdegrove.
tireeuwood S. fiielltiivervr. II. li. .Miniuui.

J. P. Thompson, Klihu
Walker J. A. fiallahcr, John Molzer.
Patterson f. 11. Urown, Oullcn.
Sfilford Col. J. K. Itobison. A. Shover .
'furbcti Steearl Turbeit. L. I'.. Mathers.
Fcrrysville Lt. Samuel Laird. I'. S. Liirctt.
Spruce Hill Win. Evans, Thus. I'aiiou.
Beilc ir. J. P.Sjlrrrett, K. li'vl.
Tupcarora Jnint--i Irwin. Geo. M. Sinelkcr.
Lrk Mathins istuii.p, Kr Montgomery.
J31ack Log Koh l. Mclntyre, S.iin'l. Siieurer.

J. J. i'ATIXKSDN. Chairinau.

CALL EOll t OI MTV C OWENTIO.N.
According to tntir-- the Union County

Committee met on Monday, the 23rd
inst., at Mr- S. U. iv'oiestiue's Hotel, in

JJifSinto'wn.

On motion it was resolved that fhe Del-

egate Elections be Lcld on Thursday, May

17th, and tliat tho Convention be held on

Saturday, May 19th, at 1 o'clock in tho
Court House. That the Delegate Elec-

tions open at 2 I'. M. and close at 5 P.
M., except for Jlifdintown, Patterson,
Ferrya villa, Walker, Delaware and Mil-for- d

townships," where the elections shall
opeu ct 4 P. M. aud close at 7 P. M.

The members of the County Committee

iu the several districts are directed to

open cad conduct the Delegate Elections
or appoint substitutes to perform that
duty.

All members of tbe Union Tarty who

rill support Mnj. Gen. John W.Geary
lor Governor and all the nominees of the
Convention, are invited to patiieipate iu

the Delegate Election. Each district to

elect two Delegates who witi assemble on

tbe foliopins Saturday, in Convention at j

Mifflhitowu, to nominate candidates for

tho following offices.: !

One for Member of Congiw-- "

" " Asismbly
Ttvo for Associate J udges.

One for rro'hoootary.
One for Couuty Commissioner.

One for County Auditor,
J. J. PATTERSON, Chairman.

A. II. MARTI', Secretary.

The burning of the flax goods manu-

factory of Meeara. Peter Watson & Co.,
Philadelphia, obliterates for tbe present
one of the only two linen manufactories

the United SHV.

THE I'LAX Or KECOXSTltlCTIOX.
The Report of the Joint Committee in

Congress, made on Mouday of last week,

whith will be found in another place, ia

of so much importance that it will attract
the attention of all readers. Considering
the gravity of tbe question, no fault can

be found with the delay in presenting the
plan of the Committee to Congress. It
required full deliberation. Many propo- - soon, tried to embarrass tbe Govern-Uitioti-

&c , had Ille,t ia t!l8t wanner. Mow, "greenbacks"

ibeen submitted, niitoh time to j a,e ,ue best paper money in the world.
. 1. r ' . t i Tarn tnnu f hi. ci i, ., nAvAn- - .1 caApass upon ; ue.-iu- ue iuiiuiiice, wnicn

is composed of some of the ablest meru -

hers of both branches, had a plan of their
own to consider and mature. It was fit

ting therefore that the work should not
be hurried or presented in a form not
likely to meet the ecntiuieut of Counressj
and the country.

The proposed to the Con
stitutioq strikes us as sound, practical,
and effective; and the'iuoic we look at it
the more acceptable it appears It de-

mands nothing that is wroi.g, uulair or il-

liberal. The late rebel Slates are not re- -

yarded as conquered territory as they
feared tbev would be. Nothing is exi-ot-- j

ed of theui but what they should glauiy
yield. The country, through Congress,
asks only for such guarantees tor the fu

turo that will forever avert tiouble, and
at the same time will sepure permaiient i

fraternity and friendship. Everything
wears a kind and smicable spirit, and if it
be accepted in the same spirit, the 'rela-

tions between the people oi all parts ol

tbe Union will be peaceiul aud harmoni-
ous.

The Union man in Congress, of ercrv
shade of opinion, regard the plan as the
best that could be aud should
it be adopted by the necessary vote of '

two thirds of both Houses, the Amend-

ment will doubtless be ratified by every

Uuioa Legislature. The woik should

now be pushed on to a result. If obsta-

cles are thrown in the way with a view to

defeat the great healing measure, let those j

who are tbe instruments be held account-
able

STEECII OF IIO.M. Ul.O. V. MILI EU.
We have received a copy of the speech

of our Congressman, Hon, G. F. Jliller,
delivered on the 21st ult., ou reconstruc-
tion.

Mr. Miller recognizes the great truth
that '"To this Congress the nation looks

for a guarantee of security,"
acainst rebels who sought the life of the
Government, or may hereafter attempt a

similar outbreak. He is npposed to the
immediate admission of the Southern
Members of Congress, and looks to the

uunmittcc on luconsti uetion lor some

aeo ptable plau lie would propose threb
anicii Juicots to tbe Cuust:tutiou, as io!

lows :

First, that the Representatives iu Con-

gress shall be apportioued among tbe sev-

eral States according to the uumber of

qualified voters in each State. Secondly,

that neither of the States of tbe Union

iLa!! ever assume or pay any part of the
debt of the so called Confederate States
ot America, or of any State contracted in

carrying on war against liis United States,
and thirdly, that the Jonstitutiyu be

ameuded by stiikiug out that clause whL--

says :

"No tax or duty .shall be laid on arti-c'.o- s

exported from any State."
Then, be j!:iuls, after being ratified by

the Legislatures oi' tore fourths of the
Stales, without fear of not being abie to

carry out tbe of guaranteeing
to every State in this Union n Republican
form of government, Representatives from

those States lately in rebellion who can

take tlie patn prescriDeu oy existing laws, i

can be agtpitteil to seats iu t;ongrcss.

Who arc the .Men ivho linu l Loudest for
Hiester ( I) inert

They arc the nieu who declared that
secession was right.

They are the men who declared Jeff.
Davis a purer patriot than Andrew John-

son, and Lee a better soldier than CI rant.
They are tbe men rbo styled Uuion

soldiers 'hounds," "bull dogs," "cut-

throats," "bireliugs," and "bu'ehcrs."
They are th deserters, bouuty jumpers

and fugitives from the draft.
They are tho tue a who shot at aud mur-

dered draft officers.

Tuey are the men who applauded the
riots iu New York iu opposition to the
jralt

They are the men who maintained trca- -

eonable corrcsponaeuce with armed ene--

uiies. I

Tbcsa are tho uieu who now bawl and

liowl for Hiester C'ymer. What loyal

man desires to be fouud in such couipauy

New York, May 7. The report from

tas hospital chip at quarantine y

states that one new eaee of cholera occur-

red oc Saturday and fiv .now cases yes-terda- y

trom the steamship J'irgioia.

There are .now 112 cases iu tho hospital.

ttjT Tlie MiffliDtowp Geary Club meets

every Satnrdfiy wemn-r- .

THOUGHTS I OK TUE. TIIOl GIITi
rtx.

Four years ago, says an exchange, cer- -

aud

memorials, resolutions,
requiring

ti.o

Aiueudinetjt

presented,

permanent

injunction

?

t

t,iu politicians told the people that rebels
C ,U,J nuver be sobdued by force of arms,
But the armed rebellion ban been crushed

bJ 4lie arms of the Uniou men.
Three years ago the same persons told

j
us ilu National money would be worthless

. .j-- 0" "ujiu
tanners to keep better until it should be

worth a dollar a pound corn uutil it was

worth two dollars aud wheat uutil it was

pworth three dollars ! There were some
stupid, greedy hogs, who believed those

'J'10?? tools and Ktiukiug butter and rot--

too wheat is to them a just consequence !

One year ago we were assured that the
couutry would all y to ruin in ix months

unless tha Democrats got all the office

again. They haven't got the ofiiees aud

the glorious Uuion still survives !

This year the same false prophefi will

le" us tI,at country will go to smash

1"rt oriier. uulcs,s re'l bauded, uine -

pe'-'i- traitors are allowed to pass out of

"'e reuel armies lato Congress: I nose

who are vanquished in arms, must hive a

seat in the jury o try themselves ! Guess

nat- - Tl,ey wc,,t out ol" their owa aCBurJ

must wait our asseut before they get
Lack. We got along without them five

years mayhap their services can still be

dispensed with uutil they who decide the
matter see Ct to re admit, ...

Ostler uhich iftnj, Uezoroian t Speek
or Die !"

From the firing of I'ort Sumter uutil
the liismi.-.-a-l of George 15. McClellau

from tbe commaud of the army, the labor

of the Government was directed to saving

the Union, aud slavery, its only foe. In
our attempt to save both we came very

near losing the cause of the Uuion. From

the instant wo let go of slavery our cause

brightened and success was certain

.V w the aim ot the executive depart-- 1

meut and its parasites is to restore the i

Union, and its only enemy, the Copper

bead Democratic party, lioth oaunot be

Treasury

wil!

saved. One must give ; will this dome au elliptical opening,
it Congress says the Union shall with a tablet, on
restored upon the basis The proper inscriptions may be

aud bis Copperhead parasites;
. ; A widow lady of Kentucky,

say the par: v at r no, and .
i took aa orphan ra:e, riuit--

the I mou if between .

. when he arrived at the age IS
H.Hies tho arc . .

, h lm, sbe iu her Cl
ou iO UUCIOC UKillJ Cda liic l- iJivu I

,) fvithiitir rufrpiifrt lit unv
... . . , . .. .

party: iiuer lusisi iitai inc l'cuiuvrauv' , , ,. ,
tiaitv must DC recousirueieu at an nnr
ards. What do the people say . They

must decide this issue, aud not onlv so.

but upon their decision the whole

question of whether the nation thall live
j

or die. Slavery, aided by the remains of
doughfaces aud Coprwrbt-ads- , did best

tu destroy country. Doughfaces and

C.ipptrneaus, aioeu oy me reiiiiiaui oi

slavery, seeks to keep open the wouuds of
war waged for our destruction The issue I

ia clear aud awful ; pO let the answer I

The Kisht Hour Law.
We some time since, that the true

and secret cause of Hiester Clymer'a

was his purpose to ceajic a vote

on the bill Csing the time of a day's

work legally tt eight hours. We repeat

that declaration When Mr. Clyaier re- -

: 1 .1 ., ,A..iniiii;ueu iiie'O v.as ou uctcwn).... .1him to do so. a lie Uiiiit:ai liuijwiQ'i
had beeu opesed. Us was not

to speak in any particular locality

before the lie had no

which interfered with his political

Ji(J ,)e j, Why
... ... ... in the, u (

c !. . I. ..!., .1, Iherfl- -

lie knew th-- j it hour bill had

passed the House and it must ke

the Senate, and it was his duty to
1j old his seat, to serve the mechanics of
the State by supporting a measure in

which the social welfare and

orofit of those men were involved. 15:t
II! l t. r f'.,..,;...tiiesicr ivmer' iroiu 1 hjuuuiih..
this duty. Hanolonlj ru y frou,
tne teuatc to escape a service iu ue

workiuir meu of the State, but he so tin- -... . . ted resignation mat. Jjeiks C0UU'J

could not elect a matt to fill the vacauej, i

leaving the mechanics of his on-- !
j

represcutea at mo very uuiu w.ieu

most ueeutu repre.eutanou. tueae

facts which neither Clyiunr nor his ad--

voeatesaud apolo-is- ts can satisfactorily

ror will tt to attempt a

com; licatiou Gen. Geary on thw jsub- -

jject. U'hen the proper time oomea Geary
wM uot dodge the question as did Clymer

nor will he, invested with power

by the people, abandon tbeir iuteiests to

serve his own ambition as did Clymer.

Uarrisbnrg Tilryraph.

Philadelphia, May 7. Probst lias

to the murder the Deariug
family of the boy Carey. The con-

fession confirms tho gcneid Lclief
Iip bad no nreortipliee.

ffEWS ITEMS.

The present number of National Banks

is 1,050, with a circulation of $268,1128,

940.

The receipts Internal Revenue for

last week were about three aud ouo half
millions.

On Saturday last there were ia the
vaults at Washington 95,0 J 8,

471 in currency and specie.

A paper called the Irih People is pub.
lished in San Frauoisco, piloted
io grceu ink.

The suspension bridge at Cincinnati
bj t'.io longest in the world, its total

span being 3,171 feet.

II. J. Ellicott, a youth of 18, has ex- -

way which 0f will be
be? be covered atone which

of loy.iity. made.
1'resideut

Danville,
Democratic any

boy to
possible, thdsa

iauJ ot she
PEori.E called

ii- - married then being

rests

its

our

bo

stated,

not

people, engage-

ments

that be

fore

personal

biirauk

bis

District
tuCy

explain.- do

of

official

confessed of
bud

that

of

entirely

;
ec,Ued io Plastcr a life-siz- e statue of Mr.

Lincoln, which has been placed iu the
Capitol Rotunda, where it attracts much

, attention.
Iu the United States Senate, Mr.

Spratiue has introduced a resolution di-

recting the Secretary of War to change

the names of the torts called after promi- -

uent rebels

A man in Chicago got very dritbk on
. . . . i

fcaturuay laet, and liuug bimseit to tbe
outside of the saloon where he had bec--

Uriutmg, thus making himseil at ouce a

sign and a warning

The Supreme Couit of Massachusetts

has decided that a revenue stamp is no

part of a note, uor does it affect its valid-

ity unless fraudulently omitted. That is a

very Important doeit ion, and the question
will probably go to the UaiiJ Statos Su
preme Court.

There are on file at the War Iepart-men- t

between seven and eight thousand
applications from ofticer3 of the volunteer
service for positions in the new regiments,

!

to be raised under the army bill now

pending in Congress.

A vault for the Uuiou d.,ad wbofell on
the Virginia battle liclds has been de- -

signed for the Washington cemetery It
wiH be circular in shape, with an interior
diameter of 20 feet, and covered with a

hemispherical arch or dome. In the top

ticth jear, They lived many years to- -

jgetheras happy as cr.y people. Ten
years aso they took an orohan girl to. .. . . .raw. I.nst :i t hp r. .1 v ,1 .., !. n

of ae auJ 5

. .. ... . . '

Itheold man married the girl they had
18

Important Keport from the Joint Com- -
mittee of Cougress ou Itecanstruction.

The Joint Committee on KM0irBc
uou, oy a vote ot j to o, nave agreed to
report the following proposition
-- 1 Jovt Resolution l'roposimj an Amend- -

meif to the Constitution of the L nilc! j

13e it resolved by tbe Senate and House
of lle,')lseiitatives of the United States
of America iu Congress assembled, two- -

thirds of both Houses concurring Aliai.t.o'

tltA i it l.ivi ti tr ntijila I n .4 . . . 1. ..u.,,.,,. ling jl ISf IO lliej
Legislature of the several States as cn
auienduietit. t.k tnn ll.inv.ii.ifii-- . .,

, . , .
viueu raiiucu Dy

L
IIlirec fourths of the said

Legislatures, shall be valid as a part of
the Constitution, d imeiy :

Articlk Skction i No State shall
. o,.C..r !.,, .t,

' i

abridge the privileges or inimuuities of
citizens of the United States: nor shall' '

nnv Sf.-it- i diimiv! nttv niiriin ft? ltf.. libJ ' J
Uiitv, or property witTiout due process of' "

law, nor deny to any person within its
i.t i ii'ii th.i niitoil itr.ilnttiti .r tl.rt

Stic shall be appor- -

tioned ainou- - the several States which"
may be included Wlthiu this Union, aC

o.irilinir tn thpir roioppr i VP tinn.linrs m,i,n.
.

I . '
ing the whole number Of persons in each

Ih(J j

whenever in any State, the elective frau- -

clnse sha lie denied to anv nurtion nf its I
1

ma;e citizens, not less thau twenty one. . .

& ' ,B ridcd, ex- -

cept for participatioa iu rebellion or other
. . . .- ..reureBCDtat:. in su,h

shaIj g rejuceJ in the roorli,)n
.i ; i ,i numt,er of tueh citi7e:is
, ,,

bear to the whole uumber of male

citizens not less thau twenty one vears of

8g.
Sec. 3. Until the 4th duy of July,

1870, alt pcrsous who voluntarily adhered
to the late insurrection, giving it aid and

any otate snail assume or pay any debt or
obligation already iucurrcd or which may

hereafter be incurred in aid of tbe iusar-- 1

rcction or war against the United States,
or any claim for compensation fof lo.a of
involuntary service or labor.',

Sec. 5. Tha Congress aqpoir

Iw.--

to enforce by appropriate tbe A i?ge supply of Bran, Chop Stuff. n t Fcv4
of kins con'y on hand. As hprovisions of this article. j rnns

' ,' mill wgon every Tuei..l..y lird Pi Io
1 Lill to rroBKrfa? Ue Iizttoratio,n of Miflin and Paitersoo, customerit chii be puno-tk- e

State lately in lusurrectiun to thtir tU3l,Jr ""PPHo heir 5oor. Vj ntrict a- -
tcnMor. to businoM he knpea io. receive UJ.

Jull political hiQkts. j cr:ti 8hnre of puWio patronace Terms Cisb.
'

Vhereas, It is expedient that the Stales JaJ' 9- - 'e5-lf- 3 SOLOMON KAXfTMAS .

latoly iu icsurrection should, at tho earli-- 1 "IIIOLERA. Don't be startled! Therho!
est day cousistaut with the future peace V an ba pvevente.-- I and cured hy ufinj

" !- - it. tindsey's Cholera and Diarrhnc
aud salety of the Lnioo, be restored to Medicine. This preparation hai bwii before
full participation io all political rights : the rubIio for fifteea year, and has hrtn

.. uwI with entire suc8f. Thnnsaud? ut r- -ana jtificatea could be fiirnUUed. bn. a tril of
Whereas, The Congress did, by joint tlie uiedicinc will be more satisfactory than

volume of Certificate? mid till convince thefor rattSeatiou to theresolution, propose of 5tsni0?, 8ptie:li wonderful cur..tivC prop.
Legislature of the soveral States, as an crties. i is not a cure-all- . tut is dfsipuc I

to re'ieveall who be attucktdi r .1 mny bv Choleraamendpiect to tue constitution oi me CboWa Morb(Ig , nub(et v

United States, an article ia tho followi.ig or Cramps .inJ Pains in the StomicU. &o.
lon't be without a bottle xt hxiO. S tld r- t-words, to wit : 1 I he constitutional artic.e ..
t&:! all first cla?s- by Dr.iggifts and "hn'vi'f

recited above is here inserted ly the Proprtators Hxz.ud & Siuith No. luT

A'ow, therefore, La it euaeted, cct , j
A"reh Slr' I'hilade'-rl'ia-. may.

That whenever tho above recited amend- -

ment shall have become a part of the
Constitution, aud any State lately in in- -

surrection shall Lave ratified the same,
and shall have modified i'.s constitution
MlJ laws ia Cou,ormi,y therewith, theJ
senators aud Representatives from each

State, if lound duly elected and qualified,
I11:,v a(,or having taken the reouirel
oa'.hs c!' office, be admitted into Cougress

as such.
Aud be it further enacted, That when

. . .
any ctate lately in uiaui rccnuu shall have

undersigned

ratified the f .regoing prooosed amend-- : pi.O'On J Pron.-wt- s wt.I bo
" recrlved up to the First Mimdnr of June.,moot to tin- - Constitution, any part o( the j8,;,;t fo. .lMlIlg .Sc.lfM,, onj,e Xurt!,;

direct tax under the act of July 5, lSilJ, iwnship. Plan and Spiciaenti.ins can ba
sc?n ut Port llovnl. .htntata c nntv, P.which may remain d ie and unp-.h- m JAMKS P. JOHXSOX V. f.

such State, may be assumed and paid by; CitmTortii:ii AVixrcn, ' '?.
such State, and the payment thrcf, upon ;

l "r""' . .
proper assurances from such State to be' NE"' STWE.-T- l.e underslp.-- lias

i-- cd a ."lt'H-- in uer:iT n iMjii s Mr- M'irii
given to the Setiotary of the Treasury of F.ii.lje str.(t, Miliiintown, mid utlcri nt
tha United States, may bo postponed for a
period not exceeding ten years front and
after the passage of this act.
.1 LM Certain I ersons Lteh.jl -

Lie to Offiee vmhr the Goi'err.nn.ut oj
the I ,uh;l .St iles.
lie it etiaeted, etc., That no rersoo

shall be eligible M any olliee under the
tiovernment of the United States who is

iueluded in ony of the following classed,

nauily :

1st. The I'resit'ent aud Vice 1'resideut
of tho Confederate States of America, so- -

Called, and heads of departments thereof.

Jd. 1 liose who in other countries acted
as agents ot the confederate otutest, of

America, so called.
. '

od. Ileaos ot departments of the I oiled
States, officers of H e army and navy of
.u. c n jine i nne't iia'es. at:u an persons cuuea- -

tl.,j at t,,e Military or Naval Academy of
. . ..i t- - i o. i .il,:e 1 , u-- oi tnecouits

jrthe United States, and member, of
either Huuse of the Thirty Sixth Cot.- -

gress of the United States who gave aid
. ,.,,,.. ,,. ,i. t,,, ,t.nlli,.n
4tt. TLoa who scted as officers of the '

Confederate States of Amerien so ea'led
above the bead of colonel in tho army or
Bla8ter in tne uuv,. anj av one wll"0 as

:

Governor of either of the C,:n- -

.Iii!r!iri. .Mul.ld 1 1" d .,1,1 rw itMlnl.tfl ..- nt
late rebellion.

J.din
It.

of f
VMdiarninnd

jjjfg y; ar, otherwise than lawfully as pris--

of war.
'

MAUJ.I.f, iAKl.'. IIhv- -MtU.MUtt. Marble Yard on Ige
sii- i t, MitHintown, 1 would specifull y an- -

nouuee to Ihe puhlic that I am prcp.ned to
fwiiiii Head htonei .Monuments. Tomli. Ta- -
hie Tops, Wanilen. A'c, of ciiastc and heauli- -

ful A"3' ' P'.ssie'e rates, and
in d k'lirtf'nqr.. hi.tiniir (hut ii .'c -

in l!iC of Peuiisyiv.iuia. Call
and examine spciini-as-.

may isut-it- . j is. is. ca r:M

A LtT10 Mi NIL. h c undersignedii would respectfully infiirtn tnerch'iiita .iii 1

all he establishinir
Mitliiiilonn.

?.,M,.M !'C w.i!l ou all
kiiiusot anu aetl llieaiat 1 ublic Auction
ou reaaonnbie per centac. Merchauts

poods they wish to dispone rfl
U.tlll.l .1.. mll tA tt.... tA tlv uir..i uo um
room. Sale every Saturday evenin,;.

ljjc.. ,f A. II. WliMANT.

"UU'IIAS' COl'RT l'y virtue of
I . . .i.i... i r. i..in4i.--i in tut- - 'ipu.ius Klin ui j u- -

uia,a centy, the following valuable al Ks- -
laie will be ex.posed to sale on ibe premises,
on SATt-ei)- y, June !)tU. A tract
t.nud situate iu Tusjarori township, Juniata

aculs. adjoining
tuna oi Jitcol) iroiebuugu miul otaeri, hav- -;e n,ereou HOUSK.
Ba!lk ,;nrn spring Mouse and
o'l'er wiih a well of at
the There is good Orchard of
J,e'""8' Phe. cherries. &c. About Km

are cleared tinder cultivation

..t TEHMS: So much of the purchase moneycomfort, shall excluded from right
ma? be necessarjt w piy t

VOtO for members of Cougress and for sale to be on confirmation :

and one mil., from Vill.

.

attendance will be given by
HUGH G. HUliHL'S,

of JSu

il'LH Thot't lt
legiblatiou

popular mi!., wnere l,e te prepared to aecoin-muttt- tt
p tin. it iT.n. t.t i;ht: h .. t.. .

THE AFFLICTED It is fact
,ua' a proportion of the disease

whSl.h ..fluBg iB ,ri!.e frem mpure
condition of blond and most ccrUin
remedy for these diseas"s is I.int:cv' Ulwt
J tinker. This preparation is reliable for the
safe aad f pecdy cu.e of Inflammatory Rheu- -
rnnism. tMironirScruruta. Sceond.rv Syphilis,
l fttimrH. Tutr.ikrs- - 1 leer nn ttielteiid or n.!'
iluinorsof skill and all ertipliniis on tho
f ice : also alt fever sores, bed sores, and every

C'ltanrous Ii:R"o. It will also
ci.io ail diseases common to .nlprangement of
tho liver and rapidly re. tore tlie piticn' t t
health, l'reperol hy i'r. J. M. I.ii.dsi-y- . for
ihe sole Prnprietoi s. Haz-ir- l k Smith, Nn.
1'7 Arch street, P!u!aIo!phin- - S ,H retail!
nil first-clos- a Driip'i!t".

tfinny '.' 'tW-i'n- i.

rr,r",c !",!,' ,0 c:tii"V of ,hs 'l'n'"1'"'''

of the very bet i'I.i)TIItNi. BLANKET.
s,,cl' ns Tsr f'"',' 1 !,r"!" '' Ar- -

'irv k' n'-- Konnd :i.oi'.ts. N". Y .St,t
j.ke p,UnlH....it.. Knit hirrc. Ure
Hljnkei.:, Grey and White IHnnket. Linen
and C'ntieii Pilhiw Cases, Wash Linen

, C((!,a sllecls. Km,, d r.trks. Spoon- -,

Tinware. Ilatcheis, Picks, Saddle-i- !i.i!trr-- ,

"J'ftt Tocb. and a large ...
tl pecessary io

laentius.
Call aci cximiins t'n g.,rf Is an t he.tr

ity r rices.
iuMy2,-t- f. .?. P. i:y.vari.

1 I. M. TOOl) has ju-- t received a larjio
and tine assortinem jijods frmii

East, which he is prepared tj sid. at the f.d-

ion ini( reuueeu prices :

Prints, frcm I.'my
"SeoKl

i,e '" "I
Browc Mnshii 1:. to ".sj

Kest. on yard ;.",
Ideacficd muslin I '. to lo

;ii to r.- -

o,., . Zi :':per qt. io i
' inula-ses.- K--

tiimii ti.; ...p?r !!. 12
wui,e H
Beat Bio

j.," "fl
i

MackerL."!!!'."!!!
1 r I.M.f is t.) 5.'-

01) Ir. 51 1 III)

AUlI0"rgH'T'"WU '
Also n large l.,t of I arpeuns i', t.. ! o:j
Very best, nil Wjvi, 1 yd wi le., jl 21 I i;l

cents fcr Kntter, and 10cn.'.r-..'- '
i. Ii. V. T')IT,

pVIf"L I l'N 1" partner !,in

riiiiTiiit . T!n hn.i
re left in the linn Is of Jam?

j
'--" W"'- -

here:ifier v ill h- - curried uti
by Jc-Iit-i M. and James H. Thoiiip-n- .

j pril il-- 5t

TVK'.V SHOE BTOUr.. Th tiiifl.-rsi.'i.- t

J. has removed his pMiot snJ Sim? Store to
j the nx.ni f.'itnei ly ocettpie'I oy Mrs.

Kccs. on Uridine street. Patterson, where lie
invites the punlic cencrnllv to rail and cxxni- -
inc his fine large assortment of
Lnots. Shocs.iiitors Siionera Sir
for Ltdie. (ieprlcm.-.- !. Uoy, and Children.
. .... 1.. . ..f . 1 t ... . ... : ..
111.111111.-1- tit t'lli Hi i iiimcrini ity
sr i.d workmen, and will Le sold r.-ie-ei t..
;.uit cvervliodv.

Pipill'r n Knl cttr.a riKiL-ai- I.a
is prepared to nokc to order nil kinds nf
w..rk in ihat iiu ef tusines;..

Dt tennined to sell at (4ie lowest posisLT

,,d seller, he afks the pnV.ic to call and see
his stock before purchasing elsewliere.

Kerairina r.romotlj- - attended to.
(!. W. .

nny 2.-- tf.

TV OTICK. The tin iereigned having pur- -

chase'' trout J. V. Uewher, followirt''
described persona! property, which he ha
lett in the possessiou of ihe said J. V. Ueeeher..:.:. i t.i. nuuriiig nereoy noiinev an per- -
sons not to interfere wilh the same:

One Span of Mules, wo Cows, Oue Calf,
One farm or P.oad Wa?on, Oae Two-Hor-

Sleigh. One S;uing Wagon, Fourteen Head of
Sheep ana Lambs, One Ox Cart, two i iows.
Ouo Spike Harrow, five Shoals Straw
the Barn. Two Cultivators. Four of Har- -
uess together with the Hay inihe Barn, Grain
in the Uround on fUce.now occupied by
the said Ueeeher.

npr- - 5-- EMERY.

1?ABM AT I'UIVATK SALE. The unuer- -

containing JSo acres, about JJOacrcs ot WHICH

re clear, d and in good state of culi ivation,
the remainder well se'. with cho.ee t,mr,
having erected Urge Stone Mansion.
T,..int ,i.un irtfu I'.uiilf !'.Jl-- find ltti:PP

chaers. l'ersous desiring to pin chase t ia
property cau do ao bv calling on,a v. lucvii vc:'.

,. Xf t re existing lii;vren h . ii!iimrnh. ihose who have treated officers or .) .:,n)rS Ti,.:n.m. Coi?h .Maker- -, d

soldiers or sailors of the army Or navy
' in" under tlie name find style

i- - , 1 houip-n- n. is Hi m 'Ihv disuH'e.1nit. i.l S.r-jl- j in..t..r.l .1..:.

I'.ri
ri

m ....
passed interior

1

the the

the

tint

lie

tiflft

the

the

other person-- , mt has opene! au Auc- - priw, and deirui; of a
lion Itooui on Main iSlreel, Pa., uess which will he idnfitable 10 boih bttver

re?eite
puoos,

aud
'hurs havinK

tr.nl..

SALE.... i r .i. . .

of

erected a cood KKA.MK i

House, Smoke
waier

door. a apples.

acres and good

MILLS.

'"FO settled

sfecics

r

wide

ui

Sett

JOHN

watered .with springs, ad is convenioen'- o - signed oflers at private rala his farm
schools, stores, &c, and ia .about uatcd m Delaware township, Juniata county,

two miles and u half from East tvaU,fura, !'. about three miles east of Thompsontown.

be the ls -
to Pf-i- one-thir- d of

Mc.Ciilli.f. h'

Trsttd

a

cf

articles

tru

f

"

to

Coffee..

Marmh

1.1

itl

6k?"

piuii&iire,

1'

a

thereon a

electors for President and Vice President '" Aprn neat a..t n
,

-- - ""u";' ;ith new-failin- .'balance with front 1stin one year, .interest,
of the United Slates. of April, 1S07, to be secured by judgment j spring of water convenient to the house.

".and is well watered. The above land
Sec. 1. --Nc.taer the L nited States nor bonds. The

., . . , . . , . ,s to fuit ,,...


